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Abstract

Background: The aim of this study was to determine and compare the fracture resistance of endodontically treated teeth restored with two different glass fiber posts.

Materials and methods: Thirty extracted intact human premolar teeth were selected for the study. All the teeth were decoronated maintaining root length of 15mm from apex. Root canals were enlarged using protaper rotary file. Obturated with gutta-percha using AH 26sealer, specimens were divided into 3 groups (n=10). In group1 Ever Stick posts were luted into the root canals using dual cure resin cement variolink II, in group2 Hi-rem posts were luted into the root canals, group 3 did not receive any posts. In group 1 and group 2 gutta-percha was removed, and post space was prepared using peso reamers. Fracture loading was accomplished using an universal testing machine at a cross head speed of 1mm/min in compression mode.

Results: Group3 showed highest mean fracture resistance value (795 N), followed by group 1 (Ever Stick post) with mean value (715.40 N) and group2 (Hi-rem post) with mean value (476N).

Conclusion: Teeth restored with Ever Stick post has better fracture resistance value than Hi-rem posts.
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Introduction

Endodontically treated teeth potentially exhibit a high fracture risk against masticatory forces and may fracture more easily than vital teeth [1]. Studies indicated that these teeth are more brittle because of loss of tooth structure from caries, trauma, and removal of dentine during treatment procedures [2]. Further more endodontically treated teeth desiccate over time and experience changes in collagen cross linking to dentin leading to structural changes [3, 4]. To improve fracture resistance of endodontically treated teeth, researchers have tried to enhance new materials with greater physical properties. Post and core systems have been used for decades as foundation material to support the final restoration of endodontically treated teeth with extensive loss of tooth structure [5-7]. Custom made and prefabricated posts have been utilized for post endodontic restorations [8, 9]. For many years metal posts, particularly custom made cast post and core were the restoration of choice. Disadvantage with these posts are poor retention of post, potential for post and root fracture and a risk of corrosion [10, 11] when different metals were used and esthetic considerations. These reasons paved way for the wide array of prefabricated posts system that are available in todays market [12].

Christensen and federick [13] Reported that a post and core procedure is necessary when less than half of the coronal tooth structure remain on a pulpless tooth. The main purpose of this procedure is to provide retention to the core which replaces the lost tooth structure. Although some authors have shown that posts strengthen the root of devitalized teeth, other studies have demonstrated that tooth fracture resistance has a direct relationship with the amount of remaining coronal tooth structure [14, 15]. Variables such as tooth type and position within the dental arch in relation to the occlusal forces [16, 17]. Presence of proximal contacts, and the type of the final restoration [18-20] has been found to have an effect on the longevity of root canal treated teeth. Additionally, the amount of coronal residual structure has been recognized as critical to the survival probability of pulpless teeth [21, 22].

An ideal post and core material should have optimal physical properties similar to those of dentin to achieve the best results [15]. Fiber-reinforced posts are being used in restorative dentistry because of their superior properties, such as dentin-like rigidity. Furthermore, the
elastomer of fiber posts is similar to that of dentin. These posts have higher aesthetic properties, requires less dentin removal \[16\], glass fiber posts have been suggested as a superior alternative to cast or prefabricated metal posts due to development of adhesive technologies in last few decades \[14\]. One of the disadvantages of fiber posts is difficulty in retrieving the posts during retreatment in failed root canal cases. Hence fiber posts which are easily re-trievable are being introduced into the market. Ever Stick post and Hi-rem posts have the advantages of easy removal of the post during retreatment \[25\-25\].

Ever Stick posts is a flexible, resin impregnated, uncured glass fiber post with an interpenetrating polymer network (IPN) resin matrix, which can be cured to the anatomic shape of the root canal also it has an advantage of retrieval of the post using the stick resin in case of failure of root canal treatment. Hi-rem posts is a newly introduced glass fiber posts, which has an central longitudinal axis made up of blue colored soft polymer macro fiber. This provides and advantage in the removal of the posts in cases of re-treatment. And the surface of the posts is extremely rough and retentive in order to maximize the adhesion of cement.

Hence the aim of this in-vitro study was to compare the fracture resistance of endodontically treated teeth restored with two different glass fiber posts.

**Materials and methods**

Thirty freshly extracted human mandibular premolar with relatively straight root, similar root size, Single canal, free of caries and fracture were selected for the study. All external debris was removed with an ultrasonic scaler and teeth were stored in normal saline until use. All the teeth were decoronated maintaining a tooth length of 15mm from root apex, using diamond disc (HI-DI Diamond precision tools Ltd. London U. K) in a slow speed hand piece under copious water spray. The decoronated root surfaces were then polished with 600- grit, fine grade silicon carbide paper (moyco precision abrasives inc. mongomeryville, pa). The root canal of all specimens were instrumented sequentially upto size 30(6%) Pro taper file rotary nickel titanium instrument (Dentsply Tulsa dental, Tulsa usa), in a crown down manner. During instrumentation, 10ml of 3% sodium hypochlorite solution (Prime dental products Pvt. ltd India) was delivered as an irrigant into the canals using 27-gauge needle between use of each succeeding file. After completion of instrumentation of root canal all the specimens were irrigated with 10ml of 17% EDTA (RC help, prime dental products Pvt. Ltd. India) followed by 10ml of sodium hypochlorite solution to remove smear layer. A final rinse of 10ml saline was used for irrigation. The root canals were obturated with corresponding size gutta-percha (Dentsply Maillefer, Switzerland) using AH plus sealer. In all the specimens gutta-percha was removed from the root canals to a constant depth of 10mm from the coronal root portion, maintaining an apical seal root canal filling of at least 5mm. All the specimens were divided into 3 groups each containing (n-10) group I (Ever stick post), group II (Hi-rem posts), group III (Received no posts).

**Group I – Ever Stick posts**

In group 1, post space were prepared with size 4 (1.3mm in diameter) peeso reamer (maninc. tochigi). The post spaces were then cleaned with 17% EDTA for 30 seconds followed by 3% sodium hypochlorite solution for 30 seconds. The post spaces were then rinsed with 10ml of saline and dried using paper points. Each Ever Stick post were precut to the desired length, trial fitted into root canal, and initially light cured for 20 seconds. Anastralis 3 light curing unit (Ivoclarvivadent, schaanliechtenstein) was used through the study. The posts were then removed from their respective canal with locking forceps and again thoroughly light cured on all sides for 40 sec. the posts were coated with a layer of stick resin (stick tech ltd turuku, finland) which was light cured immediately before cementation for 10 seconds. The post space were etched with 37% phosphoric acid (Total etching gel, Ivoclarvivadent, schaan Liechtenstein) for 15 sec, rinsed with water spray and gently air dried. The excess moisture was blotted dry with paper points. Excite dsc (Ivoclarvivadent, schaan Liechtenstein) was used as the bonding agent. Variolink II resin luting cement (Ivoclar vivadents chaan liechtenstein) was mixed according to manufacturer instructions and carried into the posts space using a paste carrier (maninc. tochigi japan). Each post was gently seated into root canal and light cured for 40 sec. The excess post was cut flush with the root cervical surface with diamond bur under copious water supply.

**Group II – hi-rem posts**

The post spaces were prepared using the size 4 (1.3mm) diameter peeso reamer (maninc. tochigi japan). The post spaces were etched rinsed and bonded as in group I.

**Group III – no post**

Control group comprised of ten specimens which were only root canal treated but received no posts.

**Preparation for mechanical testing**

A spherical metal specimen holder was custom made and the roots were embedded vertically in the specimen holder using araldite resin, leaving 10mm of each root exposed.

**Fig 1: Metal specimen holder**

The loading fixture aligned vertically with the centre of the root canal in a universal testing machine. Fracture loading was accomplished at a cross head speed of 1mm/min in compression mode.

**Fig 2: Universal testing**
Statistical analysis
All specimens were mounted on spherical metal specimen holder and subjected to the compressive force at 1 mm/min diameter using Instron Universal Testing Machine. The force at fracture was measured in MPa. Data were tabulated and statistically analyzed using one way ANOVA.

Results

Table 1: comparison of fracture resistance between the study groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>SD</th>
<th>Min</th>
<th>Max</th>
<th>ANOVA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Group 1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>715.40</td>
<td>16.50</td>
<td>688</td>
<td>734</td>
<td>F=321.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group 2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>476.00</td>
<td>34.85</td>
<td>403</td>
<td>501</td>
<td>p&lt;0.001*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group 3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>795.00</td>
<td>32.96</td>
<td>746</td>
<td>843</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*p<0.05 statistically significant, p>0.05 Non significant,

Group III (795 N) showed a significantly higher mean fracture resistance compared to Group I and Group II. The mean fracture resistance of group I (715.40 N) was significantly higher than that of Group II (476 N). (p< 0.05 ) (Table -1)

Table 2: Pairwise comparison of fracture resistance between the study groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(I) Group</th>
<th>(J) Group</th>
<th>Mean Difference (I-J)</th>
<th>Std. Error</th>
<th>p-value</th>
<th>95% Confidence Interval</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Group 1</td>
<td>Group 2</td>
<td>239.40</td>
<td>13.09</td>
<td>&lt;0.001*</td>
<td>206.92 - 271.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group 1</td>
<td>Group 3</td>
<td>-79.60</td>
<td>13.09</td>
<td>&lt;0.001*</td>
<td>-112.08 - -47.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group 2</td>
<td>Group 3</td>
<td>-319.00</td>
<td>13.09</td>
<td>&lt;0.001*</td>
<td>-351.48 - -286.52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*p<0.05 statistically significant, p>0.05 Non significant, NS

When group 1 was compared with group 2 the difference in the mean fracture resistance value was 239.40, Comparison between group 1 and group 3 showed mean difference value of -79.60, In comparison of group 2 with group 3 mean difference value was -319.

Discussion
Reconstruction of endodontically treated teeth is a great challenge in restorative dentistry, especially when tooth crown is totally or partially lost by caries, trauma, previous restorations and endodontic access. Posts are indicated in such cases. Ideal post system should have physical properties similar to dentin, maximum retention with little removal of dentin, distribution of functional stresses evenly along root surface, esthetic compatibility with the definitive restoration and surrounding tissue, minimal stress during placement and cementation, resistance to displacement, good core retention, easy retrievability and material compatibility with core [15, 16, 17]. Traditionally cast post have been used to restore endodontically treated teeth. They are not favored because of its rigidity, high modulus of elasticity, uneven stress distribution, requires more appointments and laboratory procedures and also possible problems resulting from corrosion of the post. The use of non-metallic posts reinforced with materials such as glass fibre, quartz or silica have gained interest in restoration of endodontically treated tooth because of their properties like less rigidity, esthetically acceptable, modulus of elasticity values similar to dentin. This characteristic may result in better distribution of stress and may help to prevent root fracture over long term [27]. The objective of monoblock restoration ie, achievement of a single biomechanical complex by adhesion between the tooth structure and reconstruction materials (post, luting agent, filling material with similar mechanical properties as the remaining dentin structure) is also accomplished. Ever stick and hi-rem posts were recently introduced. Apart from being
esthetic, these posts have the added advantage of easy retrievability, thus these posts were selected for this study to check the impact of this property of the post on its fracture resistance [28].

In this in vitro study, the control group (group 3) exhibited the highest fracture with mean value of (795 N). This is because of the remaining amount of tooth structure. It has been suggested that remaining dentin thickness is a critical factor in resisting fractures. Between the test groups teeth restored with Ever Stick posts showed highest resistance to fracture (715 N) and Hi-rem posts showed the least fracture resistance with mean value (476 N). A study by Cormier CI et al compared fracture resistance and failure mode of fiber, ceramic and cast post systems [28, 29]. The results showed that fiber posts gave better fracture resistance values than the other test groups. And Toksavul et al compared fracture resistance of zirconia posts, glass fiber reinforced post and Ever Stick posts. The results showed Ever Stick post gave better fracture resistance values. These results is in direct correlation with the present study [25, 14, 29, 30]. Ever Stick post showed better fracture resistance values, this could be attributed to the IPN structure of the post that results in an inter-diffusion bonding phenomenon enabling the stick resin to penetrate the post, as well as establish a strong bond to dentin via the resin cement A study done by S. Vithya et al compared fracture resistance of teeth restored with three different fiber posts, (Ever Stick, fiber reinforced composite post+ cem post, mirafit carbon fiber post) Ever Stick posts recorded the second best fracture resistance values (715.40 N) compared with carbon fiber post, which is higher than other glass fiber posts tested [13].

Maccari at al evaluated the fracture strength of teeth with flared canals that were restored with different posts system (Two different fiber posts and a cast post) results of this study showed, the fracture resistance of teeth restored with cast post was higher than teeth with glass or quartz fiber reinforced resin posts which exhibited similar behaviour [12] Rosentritt et al, evaluated the fracture strength of ceramic metallic and fiber reinforced posts and cores compared to cast gold post and core restorations [25-27]. The fracture strength of post system with composite cores was determined to be higher than that of control gold alloy post and core. These conflicting results were due to variations in the Methodology, chemical, and physical properties of the materials used in the study canal morphology and the biochemical composition of extracted human teeth.

In this study, Hi-rem posts recorded the lowest mean fracture resistance value (476 N) but still within range of other glass fiber post. The central longitudinal axis of these posts is made of soft polymer macro fiber which might have been the factor for the low fracture resistance values compared with Ever Stick group. There are no studies reported in the literature regarding the hi-rem post [28, 29].

Ferrario at al. assessed the bite force of teeth from 52 healthy young adults and reported that single tooth bite forces ranged from 178 to 291 N in premolar teeth. The mean fracture resistance values reported in this study were higher than the measured mean bite force of premolar teeth [23].

After the post placement the teeth were loaded in an universal testing machine and loading to fracture represented a worst case scenario. Although it does not replicate what takes place in oral environment, when teeth are subjected to forces of mastication that over a long period of time may cause fatigue resulting in tooth fracture [17].

The results of the present study favours the non-metallic post (Ever Stick), must be interpreted with caution. In oral environment, restored teeth are subjected to variety of challenges in addition to masticatory load, including prolonged exposure to moisture, temperature and pH fluctuations with intake of different foods and exposure to variety of bacteria and enzymes. Collectively these factors may have detrimental effects on the strength of bonding between post and root dentin, which may in turn have clinical consequences. Further studies taking these challenges into account are needed. However given the naturally protected location of bond interface within the root portion of tooth, such challenges may play minor role in weakening intra-radicular bond [30]. Therefore endodontically treated premolar teeth restored with Ever Stick and Hi-rem posts were able to resist normal occlusal forces [29]. Long term clinical observations of the performance of these non metallic posts should be studied.

Conclusion

Within the limitations of this in vitro study, Teeth restored with Ever Stick posts recorded the highest fracture resistance values than those restored with hi-rem posts.
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